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HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Exclave
Wo ninko specialty of unu-

sual perfume- s- tho rare anil
Importeil tnat arc not found In

most drug stores. Our lino of
perfume's will appeal especial-
ly to tuoso fastidious folks who
wish to affect a distinctive odor
.unllku those In everyday use.
The popular ttml latest erea-tioii- s

of t'lver, Uoger & iGallet,
Plnaud, Iludnut, etc.

UK TREFLE, VELDT BLU-MK-

YADifA. QYPRESIA.
cifYPRE, AIMEE, 'MONAIi- -

ISA.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.
Postofflce Block.
Phone Main 851.

GENERAL NEWS.

"Cyclone" Davis Is leading the n

campaign In Texas.
Three men wore blown to atoms by

n premature blast In a mine at Jack-
son, Gal., Thursday.

Sevonty-thre- o fishing boats and
crows were lost in a typhoon oft the
coast of Japan, on August 3.

The report of tho pension commis-
sioner shows that thoro are now 70C7
pensioners In Oregon drawing tho sum
of 9GS.j-- S annually.

Cardinal Sato!, who has arrived at
his homo In Italy, expressed himself
ns being pleased In the extreme with
the Catholic outlook in America.

Omaha packers are trying to get
federal troops to bo stationed in tho
packing house districts permanently
during the prevalence of the strike.

Page & Company, tho largest cot-Io-

ilenlera a Now Orleans, have
lulled for about 100,000 bales, on
which tlioy cannot pay the margins
of the market.

A. S. Vermillion, tho Salt Lake
druggist who was found dead In his
room Wednesday, did not commit sul
clde, as was supposed, but was mur-
dered, as disclosed by tho autopsy.

After having recolv.ed COO replies to
nu advertisement- - for a wife, Edgar
Wallace blow out his brains In

at Salmon Arm, U. C.
Thursday. Ho was a matrimonial pa
jier fiend.

The miners deported from Colorado
have made an nppeal to President
Hooslvclt for assistance In defending
themselves against the mobs In Col
orado. Seventy-fiv- e Cripple Creek
citizens will bo arr.ested for the lust

.deportation of miners.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

North Yakima has granted n fran-
chise for a gas plant.

An epidemic of diphtheria is raging
lu. the country near Eugene.

A tolophono line 13 to be built from
Uolso City to Taunder Mountain.

A 'prohibition voto will bo taken at
Tillamook at tho presidential election.

A strlkoof stono masons has stop-
ped work on 'tho big annux to Hotel

in a Grando.
Tlip infant eon of D. C. 'Wood, of

Grouse. W.illtiwa county, was kicked'
to death by a horse--. Thursday.

An experimental crop of peanuts
near Valo. Malheur county, in, .thrifty
anil Iwliriiiatiirc before frost.

.IiidgtGoorgo Y. Smith, one of 't

' pioneers of Klumnth comity,
dleil' at his homo at Klamath- Lake,
Thursday, aged' 76.

Tho 'American Mining Congress at
Portland att'enilod tho performance- of
"A Runaway' Match" as guests 'of
Portland, Thursday night.

A Japanese (section hand juutned
from a moving trajn at North Yakima'
Thursday, und was Injured so badly
that lie died a fnw minutes later.

Miss pra 13. Simpson, of Albany,
was drownpd in the Culapoola river
Thursday, whJ)o bathing, She got
beyond her .depth and could not swim.

Rudolph Hchultz was shot and kllj'
cd at San' jrranchico, Thursday, by a
dog catcher, .Oustav Sherf, whom ho
resisted, w,h(U attempting to cattjh a
valuable dog, belonging to Schultz

Ilecauso oho refused to take a rjdo
with him, I)anl.el Gy Ford, of North
Yakima, robbed Mrs. Cella Wilson, a
widow woman living In tho cbuntry
near Yakima, Ho entered
her house during tho supper hour and
Btolo money nndjowelry from her bed-

room, but was ilotocted and arrested.

(room house and ono lot, 1800, or
will talco In oxchnngo, horses, wag-
ons, poultry or anything of value.

Two business propositions on Main
street.

Wo have anylulng you want in
real estate jud it will cost you noth-
ing to Investigate.

B. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. O. Building.

G 11 IS

511 E TO COM E

IDLE LANDS WILL SOON

RECLAIM THEMSELVES.

D. C, Brownell Says Less and Less
Water is Needed to Produce Crops
on Irrigated Soil h

Gradually Reclaims Large Tracts
Land Values Multiply Rapidly In Ir
rigated Districts Wise Irrigation
Law Is Now Needed.

"I know of no othor place In the
United States where land values mul-
tiply so rapidly as In this district
where irrigation development Is be-

ing extensively carried on," said
C. Urownoll, to tho East n

today.
"Haw land worth but S1.&0 per

aero, by the application of water at
an expenso of perhaps $S per acr.e,
jumps up to $7G to $100 per ncre
within an Incredibly short time. Tho
uninviting desert Is converted In al-

most n twinkling Into a producing
farm, returning largo Interest on tho
money Invested.

"Whether the government Irrigates
tho Ilutter Creek country or not, 1

actually bellovo that this entire area
of Idle land lying along the Umatilla
and Columbia rivers, will In a short
timn bo entirely reclaimed throiiuh

and increased nolsturo
from tho gradually spreading Irrigated
area.

"It Is noticed that less and less wa
ter is necessary to produce crops on
laud that Is once thoroughly reclaim-
ed. Adjacent land draws moisture
from tho reclaimed districts, and Ir
rigation Is actually a sort of

process, which once rightly
start.ed, needs less and less assistance
from man to accomplish tho reclama
tion of largo bodies of contiguous
land.

'It Is nlso noticed that fresh springs
break out In unexpected places,
where Irrigation has been carried on
for any number of years, thus adding
a priceless appurtenance to tho Irri
gated farm.

"What Is needed noiv In Oregon,
and which every Irrigator, should as-
sist In accomplishing. Is a wide, bene-flclon- t

irrigation law. .looking to' tho
broadest possible distribution of wa-

ter over the adjacent areas, and
first of all, for purposes of set-

tlement and not speculation."

OREGON STATE FAIR.

Many Counties Will Have Elegant
Exhibits at Salem.

The 41th annual state fair will bo
given by the board of agriculture at
Salem, beginning on Monday the 12th
of September, and continuing through
the week.

Several counties aro getting up rep
rusentatlvo exhibits of their products
showing up their resources and it will
thus bo a .splendid opportunity for
them to adveniso for a largo emlgra
tlon Is looked for and the country Is
already filling up with a 'desirable
class of emigrants, and thoy nrc com
ing West to locate, and will niako
good citizens, and oven if only two or
three settle In the county because of
tho showing the county exhibit has
made, the county as a whole Is far
ahead.

In cases of this nature it Is not the
actual cost .of the exhibit that must
bo taken. Into consideration, but tho
value of tho exhibit has a standing
advertisement, so to speak, of what
that particular county Is good for.

The livestock show will he fully up
to the standard of excellence that has
been .given In the past, and special
Inducemeuis have been made by th
southern Paclllc Railway Company In
transporting oxhlblts, Including live-
stock, free, and too 'much credit can
not be given the company for their
liberality In that particular.

.Stock breeding Is only In .Its infancy '
In Oregon, aud should b.o encouraged,
for It Is (ho coming Industry In thin
stato, and it retiuiros no inoro labor'
or feed .to raise a thoroughbred than
a scrub.
. Don't fall to make arrangements to
3Peud ,a part of tho week at least, in
Salem, or If you can do so, go and
camp; thoy have a flue camping-groun-

full of oak grubs and' plenty
vpf good .ater pped .Into, th,u grounds,

California Prohibitionists.
"San Jose, tiu'f., 'Aug. '20. Nearly

'every eouiity In '(he stato Is repre-
sented nt tho prohibition stato com
ventlon 'begun ut San Jose today. The--,
accredited delegates number nearly
300, unci In addition there are many
other visitors'. The convention met
for organization In tho Unitarian,
church tills morning. Tomorrow p'r'es-,- .

Identlal electors will bo named and
candldutos nominated for congress, '

Contest In Sixth Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 20. Much in-

terest Is taken In today's congression-
al primary In tho Sixth district, as 11
Is tho only district In which there Is
a contest this year, tho incumbents In
tho other districts having already
been declared th.o nomlneos by their
respective executive committees. Iri
th Sixth Congressman E. J. Rowers
Is opposed by Hon. Stono Deavours,
and tho fight for tho nomination Is a
closo and llvoly ono.

M. Katayama, tho Japanese dole-gat- o

to tho world socialist congress
nt llorlln, says tho socialists arc
working for an early settlement of
tho Uusso-Japanes,- o war, and will
send u delegate from this congress to
appeal to President Roosovelt to In-

tercede In behalf of p.eaco.

Tho big raft of piling from up tho
river was towed down tho rlvor to-

day. It Is a monster affair, and con-
tains tho equivalent of 8,000,000 foot

Tho St.George.
W. (1. Greeiislailo, fWnlla Walla.
.1. .1. Williams, Portland.
Oeorgo W. Kendall, (Portland.
E. Schwartz, Salt Lake.
S. Pi HnnnwulK, Portland.
Mr, and Mrs. I. J. limner, Omaha,
K. A Osborn, Howard.
Airs. Ollvo Nowton, Tacoma.
Mrs. Alice Hlngham, Tacoma.
II. 1 lllanehnrd. bnukano.
W. li. Holman. Portland.
V. J. Davis, Portland.
George Harris, Portlniid.
O. W. Smith',, Portland.
Fred H. llrown, Pojfax.
G. M. Hoedy and wife, a Grande.
N. 11. Krause, Seattle.
J. A. Wolf, Sail Francisco.
II. Jcnter, Chicago.
N. O. Peck. Walla Walla'.
W. S. Sterling, Portland.
J. P. Hayden, Portland.
C. H. Uartholoma, Portland.
W. H. McCulough, Spokane.
Georgo McGllvery, Spokane.
J, J, Hums, Portland,
P. C. .lensoil, Chicago,
.1. Jj, llurton, Portland.
F. II. Sklles, Spokane.
George It. Clayton, San ..Francisco.

The Hotel Bickers.
W. W. Glllett, city.
W. P. Allen, city.
Charles W. Coylo, Alameda.
A. h. Miller. Nyssa.
Charles S. Cobalo, -- 'ortland.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
E. II. llurke, Portland.
Doug Dells, Pilot Rock.
Georgo D. Goodhuo, Portland.
E. M. Hclberg, Portland.
William P. h.Dbnrd, liolsc.
H. II. Chew, Chicago.
Georgo N. Hughes, Moscow.
It, U Avlla, San Francisco,
C. S. Reese, North Powder.
H. Roberts, Yoakum.
E. S. Perkins, Portland.
Jack Wohlebery, city.
Hoy Saudbom, Helena.
H. J. Thomas, Dale.
J. A. Wilson. l- -i Grande.
F. Weber city.

The Pendleton.
H. S. Smith. Portland.
U. Pollock. Chicago.
W. R. Adair. Kcarnoy.
J. F. Morrell, St. Louis.
K. R. Irwin, Chicago.
L. A. Crulkshank,
E. I.. Falkenhurg, St. Louis.
Andy Nylander, Portland.
F. W. Walto, San Francisco.
11. K. Taylor, Portland.
C. E. Retinoid, Heppnor.
.1. G. Startup, Seattle.
Mrs. R. I., Stewart, Seattle.
Mrs, W. llj Hamilton, Walla Walla.
Mrs. G. llallhache, San Francisco.
P. R. Tjossen, Spokane.
It. A. S.eetls, Spoknne.
J. .lessee, Stnrbuck.
M. C, Wade. Stnrbuck.
S. G Dunn, Portland.
J. H. Kloeckner, Spokane.
George Hartmnii, Jr., city.
M. Sackm'an, Denver.
C. J. WUichell, Portland.
Wade Slier, Moscow.
C, V. Ueesley, Portland.
Mr. Teal, Waltsburg.
Mrs. Teal, Waltsburg.

Suicide Prevented.
Tho startling announcement that a

proventivo of suicide had been discov-
ered will Interest many. A run-dow- n

system and despondency invariably
precedo suicide and something has
been found that will provont that con-
dition which makes suicide likely.
At tho first thought of

take Electric Ulttors. It being n
great tonic and nervine will strength- -

.on tho nerves and build up tho sys- -

tern, it's also a great stomach, liver
and kldnoy regulator. Only BOc.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman &
Co., druggists.

COMING EVENTS.

.Avsust 80-3- 1 Oregon Stato Modi- -

cni Association. Portland.
.September iConclavo Knights

Templar, San Francisco.
..September C Opening St. Joseph's

academy, Pendleton'.
ht;ptoniber Stato fair.

Salem.
.September 18 Openlnir . nubile

schools, Pendleton', '

soptaniuer 1.), 20,21 Oregon Irrlga-- ,

tlon Association nt Ontnrio. Malheur
cdunty. .

' 1

.Sopt.ember .20 Openlnc Pendleton.
academy.

October 3-- Spokano Interstate
fair.

Inland 'Empire Teachers' Associa
tion Pendleton. October 19. 20 and
at.- - '.. .

National' Irrigation Association. El
Paso, Texas, November J5tl8.- -

KEEP YOUR HEAD .UNQOVERED.

The OottUnt IVearUr of l?t rrapo- -
afatetTDnnarag derma.

There .aro many men -- who .war their
bata pra'dtlcally all the time when awake.
And .ore blessed with a heavy shock of
"hAiti yet it tho ecalps.of theee samo tnon
onco Decame Infesttd .With dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply nil
tho quicker for lack of air. Ualdness
would ensue' as tho final result. New-bro- 's

Ilerplcldo kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Ilerplcldo Is a nleasont hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not, an, atom or. (njarloua ruti- -

40c. In stamps for Bmpl (to The' tlorpl-- f
clde Co., 'Detroit, Mich. '

F. W. Schmidt & Co., special agent

Expert Collectors
Wo havo located a branch office In

Pendleton, and will make collecting
defunct bills a specialty. No account
too old for us to handle.

Our plan Is; "No collections, no
charges. Suits Instituted, Judgments
advertised.
Tho Van Alattno-Gordo- n & Co,, Mer

cantile Agency, II. y, Llpo &
Co., Mrgs.

FINAL SALE
This week and next will wind --r vm. Clearance
of summer goods. Prices are cut to bedrorfc t

: miss the chance

j
;

A SET.
She Wo all owe certain duties to our country.
He I tnke It, then, that you lmv.e also been abroad.

FUTURITY STAKES.

Great Running Event tt Sbeepshead
Bay.

Nuw York, Aug. 20. The tried and
provetl, tho very cream of the

of 1901, and thoy are many, urn
all in the first groat race of the fnll
campaign on tho Now York tracks,
tho richest ovent of the American
turf, and the most talked of race of
the year, tho Futurity Stakes, to be
run tor tomorrow at tho Shoopshoad
Ray track, as tho feature of tho open-
ing of the autumn season,

Notwithstanding all prophecies of
the summer nml In spite of the gen-
eral opinion that Ke.cne, with his
splendid colt Sysouby, seems to liuvo
the best chance nt the big prlzo, nnd
also In tho face of the further com-
mon belief that If there Is a contest
It will bo between the Keeno nnd
Paget entries, th.ero hns been found
to oppose tho public favorites a field
of generous slzo and ono that for
class straight through has been ex-

celled by no Futurity fl.old of years
gono by, the full list of horses named
to start for the great prlzo numbering
nearly a score, and giving promise to
a strugglo In ovory way worthy of the
most valuabto ovent of the American
turf and tho most popular flxturo over
devised for horses two years old,

The sum of $01,1530 Is lu sight for
the first three horses In tomorrow's
big nice. This Is the largest sum

should lie left undone.
oIa Mich a
imp.iunce than the
mother , she must- -

thinugli any Jack of

MAIN

to buy cheaper than ever befo

THE FAIR.

over offered for a horse raco In this
country, and probably In tho world.

Louisiana Ready for Launching.
Newport Nows, Ya., .Aug. 2C At

tho yards of tho N.oWport 'News Ship-
building and, Dry flock (Company to-
day, a small army1 of workmen wore
buy getting overythlng In shnpo for
the Iminahliiti of the glnnt battleship
Louisiana tomorriWr Arrangements
havo been :nmdO' hy .the company toj
entertnln n largo number of visitors
who will be from Now Orleans,
Washington, llaltlmorc, Richmond nml
other points. Tho christening core-- ,

mony will be performed by Miss Juan-- 1

itn Lullnnd of Now Orleans.

Sons of Hermann in Session.
Livingston. Mont., Aug. 20. The

Montana grand of tho Sons t n"tho oTcaJ
iiuiuiuiiii in jn aunniuil uviv wiw iiimu Majj. wag rn nt(,

A .solemn duty which we owe socictv, our children and
is that nothing which can lie done to assist nature

5) at tliat time when our wives are to hceomc mothers

rvcil at

hero

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times f it is
easily obtainable, ami it is a positive crime pot to procure 'it. lts.oftices
Are to relax tho muscles antl tissues intimately associated In tills jyeatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external apiMuVitions a result
is obtained at the appolntetltime permits the mother to .umlcniQ her
greatest joy wfth fortitude, and' bring' into the world athild Worthy of il

parents. St.oo, all Irug-;ists- , Opr book "Ipthcrhood " sei)t free..

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR, CO,, Atlanta, Qa. , -

2841.

than 100 tlclegntcs and as ninny other
visitors in nttuiitlauco from llutte,
Great Falls, Anncoiula. Helena and
other-cities- . According to tho roports
of tho officers the nffairs of the grand
lodge aro In splendid shape, both ob
regards membership nnd finances.
The session will lust two duys ami af-

ter the closo the tlolegatos will go on
a jaunt to Mammoth Hot Springs.

The malingers of Mount Vernon
have received a medullion of tho
British ndmlrnl. Vernon. In whoso
honor Washington named IiIb estate

Of all jlic countless details to he
time, no Millie one is of more
hotlllj Mcliar of thp expectant

nut experience unduv MiKcring
effort on our part.

115 COURT STREET.

OREGON,

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A F HE So CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED DY THE LARG-

EST INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE, U. .8. TO BE

AD80LUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE

PENDLETON,

; Build

I Matei
OF ALL DISCII

j

lodge fato

which

t SASH, D0d

i and WIJJDC

f Made to order. bJ
X per, lime, cement,

sand, wood gutten

J and dwelling 4 ,pei

I Oregoi
$ Lumber 11

l Alta Street, 0ff. CnJ

"KNOCKED THE STUFI

OF IT."

nml broke It Into iplinlerJ

there Is balm la GUeid,"

pleasure In lsnowlng Uat I
you can have It nM m

Wo do all kinds cl wfM
and hlacksmltblnl in t
Bimerior manner. We li
hvdraiille nresstire: ioeil

does it while you wit; Jl
or deface your waeeiij
tho llfo of the rig. 01
work. Wc have W1
Hacks and Buggies, aaai
linn RnolneB.

NEAQLE BR0TH1

The BlackimiM

f

a vaDRLD OF
oW

in mir slliule
rings for laak-s- . Ann

j.i.miK tnn."Tr . Ml of monffl

UIIU guuu
W.e buy oor rlngrofl

,Bsr ;

youarenotreJoM
GLENN wu

TfflwoW and
PostofflcBlock

TEET
r, . J5.00; SO'1

.00; silver fll.
tractlne, EOe.

thorough
Wo are

11 modern

appliances, and Q
,

work to bo of tbew

White Br
Dentin

Association
Bl

Phone Main 16J- -

Walters' Hori0
t. 1B0 wrrrf J

Flour wcbttutfl
Millriuuti


